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CURIOUS WEDDING GIFTS.

CUSTOMS ATTENDING THEIR BE
STOWAL IN VARIOUS LANDS.

Utility Rather Than Ornament The Bed
Card of tba Chinese and the Sheep
r Caw of the Swede, Origin of the

Morgengabe and tha Welsh Bidding,
"What (hall we send asa weldlrifr preeoot
"nettling useful or something ornamentall"

now onen this question is asked by people
wbo wish to remember their friends on tbeir
nuptial day. If we are without tba pale of
consanguinity or affinity wa fear to traus- -

(m etiquette hy sending useful articles, un-
less, indeed, w, are on terms of the closest
friendship. Uu the other hand, every one
feels that it would be far wiser to send some
thing useful, so that the gifts may escape tha
fata of so many wedding presents that era
stored away in trunks or deposited in tha
vaults arid safes of banks.

In the matter of wedding presents our fore
fathers displayed a degree of taste and judg-
ment that the present generation might well
follow.

Among the Greeks It was formerly tha
custom for friends to st-- to the newly mar
ried people woat were known as the unveiling
presen U, because they were given on the oc
casion of the bride's first appearance unveiled.
oh, was seated in her apartment, with a gilt
crown on her bead, and there she received
the presentsof her guext. Among the Romans
both parties gsve reseiits to those friends
who had negotiated or favored their mar-
riage. The custom of sticking coins on the
bridegroom's forehead hi common to several
Eastern races, among 01 tiers to the Turco-
man, and Muors of West Bnrhary. The
bridegroom on these occasions is placed within
a circle of dancers, and tha guesu aud by-
standers, wetting small coins, place them on
his foreheaiL All the money thus collected is
added to the dowry of the couple. As the
roins are put on tho bridegroom's forehead
the attending servants shake them off into a
basket, which is placed in his lap, his eyes
being meanwhile shut, and the name of the
donor and the value of the gift are announced.

orVE AKD TAKK.
With modern Arabians the bridegroom

makes the bride presents, which are sent a
day or two before the nuptials. As soon as
the bride reaches the bridegroom's house she
makes him presents of household furniture, a
spear and a tent. The marriage contract
among the Persians stipulates for the settle-
ment of numerous presents, iu addition to a
certain sum of money. If the bridegroom is
in moderate circumstances he gives the bride
two complete drewes, a ring and a mirror.
Be also supplies the furniture, carpets, mat,
culinary utensils and other necessaries for
their borne. Presents are exchanged between
the bride and britlegnvim on the eveuing be-
fore an Armenian wedding.

The introduction of the Chinese method in
the United States would revolutionize the
present etiquette in respect to present mak
ing. With the Celestials the family of the
bridegroom make presents to the funuly of
thebndeof various articles a few duvs be
fore the day fixed for marriage. The pres-
ents generally consist of food, a nvk and
ben, the leg and foot of a pig, the leg of a
gnat, eight small cakes of bread, eight
torches, three pairs of large red candles, a
quantity of vermicelli and several bum-he- s

of firecrackers. Two or three days liefore
the time died for the wedding a red card is
sent by the family of the bride to that of the
bridegroom, stating the quantity of furni
ture that will tie furnished as the bride's
dowry.

In Siam all the guests must bring presents.
Swedish brides ul to receive from their
friends a pig, sheep or cow, and from the
bridegroom a colt, dog, cat or goose. Among
the wealthier class the couple sat on a raised
platform under a canopy of silk on their
wedding day, and their presents, consisting
of plate. Jewels and money, were arranged on

silk covered bench before them.
The fee for the officiating priest at a wed

ding in Norway and Sweden fortuerlv con
sisted of a present of one or more bladders
filled with a highly seasoned mince of differ
ent kinds of meat, and also a bottle or two
of brandy. Every guest at a Norwegian
wedding brought the bride a present. In
manv parts a keg of butter was the usual
gift, and if tiie mnrriage took place in the
winter, salted or frozen meat was offered.

Till MORGCNQABE.

Among the early Germans money was given
to the bride s relatives on tus wedding day,
but this usage was not followed ir the mar
riage happened to be an unequal one. Men
of rank who had lost their wives, hut had
children, in order to avoid burdening their
states, married low born women. who, bring

ing no fortune, were not entitled to dower.
In suob cases the husband gave bis wife such
gifts as a pair of oxen for plowing, a har-
nessed horse, a buckler, a lance and a sword.
to signify that she ought not to lead an idle
and luxurious life, but should be a partner
with taira in his labors and a Companion of
bis dangers. The wife, likewise, gave her
husband arms.

The morgeiigahe, or morning gift, was
probably founded ou the custom of the hus-
band making presents. At first the morgen- -

e was a present made by the husband to
his wife on the morning after his marriage.
Sometime It was a cbum of gold or a jewel,
and at others a portion of the husbaud's for
tune. Formerly such a present was given at
every marriage, but biter only at the wed-
dings of the nohility. This custom was often
carried to great excess, the bride having the
privilege of asking for any urn of money, or,
In fact, anything that she pleased, and which
could not, in honor, lie refused by the bus- -

band. The demand sometimes was very ex
orbitant, if the woman chose to lie avaricious;
hence the laws limited the amount to be
al "Pst wmMiuitV wwrw sen
throughout tiermany at one time. At the
entertaiument which followed the marriage
the guests deposited gold or silver money or
jewelry In a basiu which stood before the
bride, who was seated at a table w.ih her
fsmale friends.

In other instances every visitor paid for
the refreshments hich he had, as at au inn,
Tears ago it was common in some parts of
Uernuuiy, as well as in Holland and France,
to distribute at the weddings of the upper
clssses medals on which were various devices.
Presents were made at the entertainment fol
lowing the nuptial ceremonies In Prance by
all the guests who were invited to lie present.
The presents were deposited in a basin that
stood liefore the couple, while music was
being played.

The weddings in Wales were characterized
by several curious customs, among which the
''Bidding" was one of the most interesting.
The richer people sent circular letters to the
guests by a paid bidder or iuviter, in which
letters it was stated that any donations would
be thankfully received. In later vears the
custom of sending bidding letters was so com
mon throughout Wales that the printer, kept
bidding forms in type, New ork ritar.

Blight Chanee nf llecover?.
'Js the sick man out of danger f asked

friend.
'No, answered his wife, "thedoctor is still

visiting him." Time.

Hsrcnlaaa Btrasglh
Continually on the strain, or overtaxed at
Intervals, is far leas desirable than ordi
nary vigor perpetrated by rational diet
ana exercise, and abstention from excess.
Professional pugilists and athletes rarely
attain extreme old age. As ordinary vig-
or may be retained by a wise regard for
sanitary living, and for the protection
against disease which timely and judic-
ious medication affords, so also it may be
lost through prolonged sedentary labor,
uninterrupted mental slrain. and foolish
eating and drinking, the chief, and most
immediate sequence of all four being djs
peoaia. For this condition thus, or In
any way induced, and for its offspring, a
failure of muscular and nerve power. Hos
teller's Stomach Bitten is the pnmest
and most genial of remedies. Not only
indigestion, but loss of flesh, appetite and
sleep are remedied by it. Incipient ma-
laria and rheumatism are banished, and
kidney, bowel and liver complaint re
moved by It.

Two large black bears leisurely marched
through the village of Woolrich. Clinton
county, Pa., Saturday, and then hied
themaelves to the woods, followed by a
crowd of nlmrods. Old hunters predict
bears will be unusually plenty this fall.

A latch u Time lave. Bins
is true of old coats, and mouths. Whenua lormer snows the first defect take a
"stitch," and always keep the mouth right
by using Sozodont. It costs less for a
new coat than a set of teeth. False
teeth are not as pleasant as natural ones.

"I've had a great many trials in my
time," remarked the veteran criminal

diy.
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Trust Bejra.
One newspaper man has sallied forth in
d w avocation, lie hails from Fort

Madison, Iowa, ventilates himself
throigh the columns of the Democrat of
that city, and has evidently been bring
ing up families by the wholesale or else
has iad a vast amount of experience in a
kindergarten. At any rate be has been dis
cuss ng toe school question and truancy,
a mi Iter that haa been agitated in Rock
Islaiid of late, and while he makes some
gooc suggestions, a number of them will
douMless be construed by experienced
mothers as a fresh attempt on the
part of the ambitious journalist, "to
teac't his grandmother to suck eggs," to
use a weather-wor- n expression. But
here is what he says. Take il for what
it is worth:

They will do it sometimes. It mav be
that In a few cases it is owing to the
fault of the boy, in the blood away
back , or possibly the devil comes and
lead:i them off. But usually it is the
fault of the pareuts directly. The par
ents fail to know the boy. and they treat
him wrong because they do not know
him do not know that boys are men,
only very young men and yet as full of
amb lion and Independence as men; that
they want an aim in life something to
look forward to, something to depend
upoii.

The boy is sent to public school, per
haps, and goes when he pleases and stay,
at home, or wanders when be pleases
the school is free and the parents are
care ess because the school is free they
do oot tell the boy the necessity of an
education; or, if they do, tbey simply say
it is snd It is not impressed on the boys
mine and conscience. The boy prefers to
play rather than study, nearly all boys
do, ind it requires a notice ahead, thor- -
ougl ly impressed on their minds by their
parens ana mends to lean tbi-- to ap-
ply tbemsolvcs to study and useful
thought.

Tl en the home must he made pleasant
for he boy, and girls, pieasanter than
hein.' outside of home; otherwise the
boys and girls will cither disgrace turm-sclvt- s

and parents at home in tbeir local
ity, or the boys will run awav. They
should not always be kept at home, but
they should always be made to feel that
tbey have a home where love and tbeir
whole present interest is.

If a child at home is always fretted at.
or scildcd; or lied to constantly, as is the
custom of too many parents, the child
must be very good and wise naturally if
he or she he not spoiled. A parent
should not speak to a c'lild in sneer, or
unreisonably ; should never n quire uns
res nable duties or put him or her under
unreasonable restraint. A child notices
oppression, a Slight, prevarication or un
reasi nable treatra ot hy parents as quick
ly as a man would and often takes these
thio;rs much more to heart, always in Net
if th child is intelligent and ordinarily
sens: live.

Ihe Presbyterian Myaed r Illinois.
Tl e Presbyterian synod of Illinois held

its a mual meeting at Rochelle on Tues
day, Wednesday and Thursday of last
weel, and was attended hy Rev. W. S.
Mart uia. Mrs. Marquis, Miss Mills and
Mrs. Mrlntire, of Rock Island. The
opening sermon was preached by Rev.
S. M. Morton, of Jacksonville, and Rev.
J. H Worcester, D. D , of Chicago, was
elect d moderator. The business was
confined to the review of the work of
the ast year, and planning for the work
of tha year to come. Among the princi
pal speaker, in the popular meetings
were: Dr. F. F. Elliuwood, of New
York, secretary of the hoaid of foreign
missions; Dr. Wo. Irvin, of New York,
secretary of the board of home missions:
Drs. M. W. Stryker and Herrick Johnson,
of Chicago. The woman's society on
foreign and home niisxions representing
the state, also held their annual meeting
at tie same time and place. Much

was added to their sessions by the
pre nee of two missionary workers from
the foreign field Mrs. Peoples from
Laos and Mrs. Chtisty from Turkey
Mrs. B. P. Marsh, of Bloomington, was
elected president of the woman's foreign
missionary society of the state, in the
place of Mrs. Helm, of Chicago, who ha.
held the position for nine years.

A Mrir-Jlad- e Man.
Mr D. X. Richardson, editor of the

Davenport Democrat, can tell a very in
teres Ing story of his rather tough ex
peririces in getting a start in life. Mr
RichiTdson was in Monmouth yesterday
and told this part of bis history to a party
or m jncis: tie said be landed in Mod
ninuta from Pennsylvania in August,
ls34. tie was dead broke and knew no
odb i i the town it was then. He tried to
get work but it was not to be bad.
School Uechioe had been his occupation
in the east, but be didn't come all the wav
from renasylvaole to take up just the
same aiuci ot wora ne had laid down
The Kenrcb for work here proved fruit
less. Peoria was next visited. There be
knew no one either, and after the first
day's unsuccessful bunt for a job he tried
to gel wait with a gang of men laying
sewe- - pipe. Iheydidn t want him there.
The next day he wandered into the office
of tie Peoria Daily Seat. The editor
didn't want a man, but when Mr. Richard
son i fit-re- to work for his board be was
taket . After a couple of years stay
there, Mr. Richardson tramped this way
agsii. He didn't stop but struck for
Davenport. He obtained control of the
Denu rrat there by plastering it thickly
with mortgages. It has ever since been
in bin control, and is now one of the lead
ing papers of iu convictions in the state

Mi nmouth Atltu.

'eaaty ssallalBc.
TRANSFERS.

17 Charles P Rider to Joaiah Bonhsm
pt lo- - 3. block 11. C F Edward's ad. Mo
line. f500.

Wilhelm Kruger to John Barlang, iJ
lot 2. block 1, Bailey Davenport's 1st ad
R I, 17.10.

PROBATE.
18 Estate of F J Whitnev Pirol re

port if administrator filed and approved.

BaraCoal Karkst.
Bl cksmilhs' coal, crate and etre

t7.5; stove, No. 4 and nut, 7.75 per
ton, screened and delivered; 25 cents
per t in discount allowed if paid within
ten d.iys. Channel coal for grates, f 6
per tin. now is the time to buy.

E. O. Frazeh.
oft Coal for sal.

At n y yard, corner of Eleventh street
and Tenth avenue, at ten cents per bush-
el. B. Davenport.

Au j: . 30. 1889.

For Bale A Oraat Bargala!
Lot i 4, 5. 6 and 8. in block 1, Thomp-

son it Well's addition to Rock Island,
known as the Taylor house property.

P. L. Mitchell.
Veni! Vidil Vicll this is said of Salva-

tion CU, for it conquers the worst cases
of rheumatism and neuralgia at once.
Price :.'3 cents a bottle.

A n agnlflcent English tree, known as
the "Winfarthing oak," which measured
88 fee'. 7 inches in girth in 1744, has just
been remeasured and found to have
grown just 17 inches in the interval 130
years.

The delicious fragrance, refreshing,
coolnew, and soft beauty Imparted to the
akin b ? Pozxonl's Powder, commends it
to all ladies.

Twenty-fou- r thousand six hundred and
thirty pilgrims visited the waters of
Lonrdi. in France, dnrinff the month of
September.

The Squrrel dab of Galway. Saratoga
county. N. Y., has killed 6,910 squirrels
wis season.

LOCAL NOTICES.

Rooms for rent. Eoquire of C. C.
Taylor.

A. D. Huesing, real estate and insur-
ance agent. Office No. 1608 Second ave-

nue. Rock Island.
The Crown dining ball. No. 1708 Sec-

ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cents.

Buy Mercer county coal of E. B. Mo
Kown at his new coal yard corner of
Fifteenth street and First avenue.

The Royai Insurance company, of Eng-
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D.
Huesing. agent, office No. 108 Second
avenue, Kock Island.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law, Rock Island.

Modern Hobs,, For isl.
On monthly installments by Ouyer &

Sweeney.
Berth k Babeock, Dentist.

No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

For Sal.
Fourteen dry lota on four years time,

with six percent per annum, to any one
wishing to build this summer.

B. Davenport.
To the Watch Tower.

Cars run to Black Hawk's Watch
Tower every thirty minutes on Sunday
afternoons and holidays, and spcial
traina to accommodate picnic parlies.
Telephone to the street car barn to com-
plete arrangements for special trains.

Snrety on Bond,.
Those who are required to give bonds

in positions of trust, and wbo desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American surety Vo., of Jiew York.

Ed. Ltkberxnkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, HI.

axlVIO TO auTRIKI.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value u incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers.
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
arh and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
give, tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicinng in the t niteu States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the

orld. I "rice 2ft cents per bottle.

Fred Wilson, of Jefferson county, O
had a coon dog be wouldn't have sold
for $50. But last week the dog tackled
a coon that was more than his match,
got his eye, scratched out and had to
be killed.

The breath of a chronic catarrh patient
is often so offensive that be becomes an
object of difgust. After a time ulcsra
tion sets in, the spongy bonea are at
tacked and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort is the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the throat, sometimes producing inveter
ate bronchitis, which in its turn has been
the exciting cause of pulmonary disease
The brilliant results which have attended
its use for years past properly designates
t,ly s (.ream Balm as by far the best and
only cure.

A boat anchored directly over the
wreck of the Pliny, off Sauth Elberon.
N. J., was fliled by two fish occupying it
with liWckfish of immense size. In five
hours the catch waa over 250 pounds.

A Bsnsioi, Haa.
Would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more caaes of
Coughs, Colds. Asthma, Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Lung Trobles
than any other medicine. The propries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
you a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 50 cents and 1.

They say Bigelow is suing "Bettie and
the baby for half of their gift money, but
the baby don't care a sou, so long as it
can get plenty of Dr. Bull , Cough Syrup

H.e Indian Mni-le- n Telle thm Secret
Swift's Srmnc hiu a LrUk and constant salr

..Hi as, anil t'.u- noivorsil verdict Is, tost as a blood
It has no rival.

UKtmiD i, Tutusk, Dmlits.Sliermsn, Texas.
Trnifb-,- - ou 1'J.kKi and f'.Lln Iliseases nulled free.
Tus bwij-- r hrrcirtc Co., Drawer 3, AtUtnta, ia

Purei Palatable! Popular!
bl'IRAs'TRED Pwrs Btmt hmnmui.

truled form. Solid in Jsrn, liquid In boulws.
Hsasekeewera find It Invslasble furSuup. Hlews. Meat Hsuees. Bouillon, etc.
Jkm Beef Tew. stroDsly recommended bv

lesdlns physicians, for Invalids, Infsnu aud
others. Appettiinc snd strens-tbanlua-

.

Ask your drussist or trooer lor

Armour's Beef Extract
Or sew) Sv)e, for sample nacksg, and

dssoripuv, pamphlet, lo
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

T. H. ELLIS,
AttlKT FOB

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
LEHIGH and SCRANTON

Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.
Office corner Fourteenth St., snd Second Ave.

Telephone 1086.

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The eld Ptre and Tins-tri-e, Oosspaatss

epresentsd.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
es tow ss any reliable compear earn afl

Mwmr psMiiaste isesllrllsa.qiiHott.

JOB PRINTING
r ALL DESCRTPTinVH

Promptly and neatly executed by the 4aus Jobdepartment.
eVTipeclal atteaUoa paid la CasuMreud work

Absolutely Pure.
Tt Is powder never vanes. A nisrvel nf parity,
stienirth and wuolesomeness ; mora economy
than the ordinary kinds, snd esnnot be sold by
ami petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight ,1am or phosphate powders. d esly n
ma. RotsL Ssaiae Powoaa Co., 106 Wall St.
New York.

Intelligence Column.
TTTAVTEO AN KXPRRIKNCKD AND FIRST

VV class fsrmer and his wife, without rsiatlv:
reference wanted; apply at Sfc'Jtt Fifth avenue.
Rock Island.

PRIVATE HALE ON AtVOI'NT OK THE
mv wife. 1 will offer at nnvate sale

sll my household snd it.hen furniture, st No.
181, Tbirit avenue. House open fur inspertiuu
everyday. J. K. MILLER.

SALESMEN WE WI8I1 A FEW MEN TO
hy sstnulc to the wholesale and

retail trade; on salary ; largest manufacturers in
oar line; Inclose Sc stamp: wsees &. oer dsv
permanent no iilon: monev sdvnnred for wswa.
advertising. Ktc. CENTENNIAL MT'O CO.,

judo ii i incii nsti, u.

tlfA NTEn-AfirV- TS Irann.vrirnlTtVT
T Klre-Hm- Haln : site Snxlh!: weiglit'sul

Ins.; retail nrireSU. ..them in t.r.uM,rti,,i. iiii.wra isiiver nieosl i centennial ; poai t Ion,
xiare rnsnee ; permanent rulne. Our priceslowest. We are not in the safe ,.. Kicfurive

inru. Aiiue cutie v o.. V luciuaatl, U,

mrye to . a month can be made
sT f O working for ua; agents preferred wbo
can furnish a horse and give their who e time to
the business: sosre moments mav be prodtablv
employed slao; s few vsrsneles In towns snd
cities. B. F. JOHNSON CO.. 1009 Matn 8t..
nicumoua, vs.

N. B. Please state affe and Tinstness evrie.
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. B. P. J . Co. spl

New Advertisements.

eSaSSLat,

f4
COMFORTABLE auid ELEGANT

For Sale by Leading Dealers.
HTi Solely ty WJL BAUKSS, Troy.N.Y

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
J.M. BKARDSLET,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T.
Second Avenue.

WILLI AS JACkSO.
1TTOR5RT AT LAW. Office la Reck Island

aaxiauonai dsdk Building, aoc isiaaa, in.
8. B. isruir. O. k VlUlB,

SVTEEXIT WALKER,
1 TTORNETS AND COrjNSKLIX)rt3 AT LAW

AOfBce la tteuea ton's bloea. Kock Island, IU.

WX. MeESIRT.
I TTORNKTS AT LAW Loans amr ea

Asecarity, asakes col lections. Reference. Mi tea-a-ll
A Lynda, backers, office la Wooa.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY aKGCS.

R SALR EVERT EVENINO st OramDtaswFS Menu, rive eenis per copy.

I). S. SIHr KEVIN,
1 RCHITRCT AN O br PK RINTEN DENT. If ala
A office tlnc.nnattl. Ohio: Branch office over
First sUonal Hans, Kock island. fl, ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,

0n THIRD AVBNCE, between Tenth ant
Eleventk streets. feb 14-t- f

LVM. 0. KULP, D. D. S.
OFFICE EXMOVXD TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms S, iT. ts and

Tak, Elevator. DAVENtORT. IA.

'et ....

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CORES.
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigstlon will convince vou thst
much as is claimed for TBI 0RKAT BKST0&-t-- R

tbs hair is not told.
L.A1H EM Prom whatever form of com-

plaint whatever malady, Hre la Your
or or. ulars eontalnlne a history of this Wos- -

nxaniL RiaiDT. and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below.

Tat Great LVstorrr Pkmaropial Works,
180b Portland Avenne, Minneapolis. Minn.

Far-pri-
ce

$1.50 per bottle. For ssle by crugi
gists.

Brownson flu Hatter,
Becon and Main Street, Davenport Iowa,

HEADQUARTERS FOB

Dunlap Hats,
FUR ROBES

--PLUSH ROBES.

Fur Muffs and Boas
AT BOTTOM PRICES.

Guaranteed Investments
MASK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa,' and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Davenport. Iowa.

John Volk & Co.,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS

House Builders.
Manufacturers of

Sash, Doors, Blinds, Siding, Flooring,
Wainscoating'.

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet. Third and Fonrth ave.,

BUCK ISLAND.

nsy be founl ea
TIHSPAFER Die at usui r.
VswsTAPca Amaaamwa) Btraaae (10 Sprees
fctrset), wbare wCEDIO..

Publication notice.
BTATR OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Isusd Coottt, f

Comity Com of Rock Islsnd count), to the No
vember Term. A. IJ., lwee.

Eliza Wsrnock, Administratrix ef the estate of
John wtrnnrk, flecessea, vs. sisresret dbiibj,
Alexander Wsrnock, Dsvid Wsrnock, James C.
Wsrnock, flash Wsrnock, "Jsnct Campbell,
John O. Wsrnock. David W. Warnock, Jsme,
Wsrnock, Charles Wshlrtrom, Dsniel it. Hart-we-ll

and Robert Lee Petition to sell real es-t- te

to pay debts.
Afflri.vtt of the nnftM.1rience of Jsnet C&mn- -

bell, JsmesC. Warnock, Alexsnder Wsrnock snd
Daniel H. Hsrtwell defsndants anove nsmeo,
hsvine been Sled in tha office of the Clerk of the
County Court or Rock Islsnd Connty, notice is
hereby riven to the said J snet J smes j.
Wsrnock, Alexsnder Wsrnock snd Dslnel H. Hsrt-
well. thsi the ssid plaintiff Kilts Wsrnock, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of John Wsrnock, de-

ceased hss died her petition in the ssid Coanty
Conrt of Kock Island I'oantv for an order to sell
the premises belonging to the estate of said de-

ceased, or so roach of It ss msy be needed to par
the deb's of said deceased, and described as fol-
lows, it ;

The northwest quarter (H or tne no inwest
qnarter(!) and the northeast quarter (Ml of tbe
southwest quarter Cat snd the northwest quarter
(H) of the soaihesst qnsrter of section
eleven, (11); also the south one-hal- f () of the
southeast quarter (HI or section three, 3 an in
township sixteen, (lb), north of ranee one (I)
west of the Fourth prlncipsi mendisn, in tne
connty of Rock Islsnd snd ststeof Illinois.

Ana that a summons nss necn usuea out oi ssia
court against you, returnable at the raovember
term, A. l). or eia conrt, to ne noiaen on
the First Mondsv of November. A. D.. 18x9. st
the court house in Kock Islsnd, in Kock Islsnd
county, Illinois.

Now. unless von. the said Jsnet CatnDbell.
James '. Wsrnock, Alexander Wamork end
usmei H. Hsrtwell Khali personally be and appear
before ssid connty court of Rock Islsnd county.
on the first cay of s term thereof, to he holden at
it oca island in ssid connty, on the nrst Monday or
November, 1MK9. snd plead, snswer or demur to
tbe said complainsnl's petition Sled therein, the
ssme snd th mstters snd thine therein chsreed
and ststed will be taken ss confessed, snd s decree
entered sgsiest you according to tbe prayer of
ssia oiu.

Reck Islsnd, Illinois, October 19. 188S.
K. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

X. W. Hi'Rsv, Complainant's Solicitor.

Notick to contractors.
Citv or Ri ca Island, Rock Islaiid Codktt, I

tTTS or Illinois. (
Healed nronosala will be received st the Citv

Clerk's office of said citv. nntil Mondsv tbe 4th
day of November, A. D. IHNU. st S o'clock p a, for
constructing tbe improvement ordered by an or- -
oinsnce or esio citv. wnicn was adopted uctooor
T, !, and is entitled "An ordinsnce for the im- -
firovement of Eighteenth street from the north

svenoe to the torth lineof Third sve- -
nue snd for the levying of s speclsl tax therefor.'
and for furnishing the msterials snd doing the
work sccordmg to the plana and speciocations
therefor. The ssid improvement ordered by said
ordinsnce consists of curbing with curbstone,
excavating, grading. Improving and paving with
living ones oi eoou qua uy.iwo Diocas oi streets
in ssid title of said ordinsnce set ouU

The ssid improvement must be constructed.
and the materials therefor furnished must be in
secordsnce with the plans snd sprciflcstions for
said Improvement on die In the said city e'erk'a
office, at which ssid office, ssid plans snd speciS-cstion- s

are open to the inspection of all persona
interested therein. Contractors sre to furnish
ssmples of brick with which work Is to be dooe
brick" used in the work must correspond with
the samples in anslltv and style. All bids must
be socompanied with a certified check in the sum
of Pive Hundred Dolisrs, psvable to the order of
the city treasurer of ssid city, which shall be-
come forfeited to ssid city In case the bidder sbsll
fail to enter into contract, with spproved sureties,
to execute the work for the price mentioned in his
bid. and accordine to the plans snd speciflcstlons,
in the stent tbst the cont: set should be awarded
to him. Blank bids will he fami-he- d on sooltca- -

cstion st the city clerk's office. Ail bidders snd
ether persons msr sttend st the onenine of ssid
dios. i ne rient to reject any and an aids or
propossls received ts hereby expressly reserved.

ROBERT KOEHLER. city Clerk.
Dated this 10th day ot October. I'M.

EXECTTTOR S NOTICE.

Estate of Johsnnns Anthony, deceased
The undersiened. hsving been snnoinlcd Exeru

tor of the Isst will and testament of Johannus An
thony. Isle of the county of Rock Islsnd. state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby elves notice thst he
will KiiMilt before the rountv riinrt Trt.M-l- r lalai.it
county, st the office of the clerk nf said court. In
the citv cf Hock Islsnd. at the December term on
the First Mondsy in liecember next, st which lime
all person hsving elsims aeainst ssid estste sre
notified snd requested to attend for the purpose of
hsving the ssme sdjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment to tne undersiened.

Dated this xd dsv of October. A. !.. 1SS9.
JULIUS MOSENFELDKR, Executor,

oct Srlsw

prjBLio NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given thst st a speetsl tseet-In-

of the stockholders of the Blsck Hawk Home
stead Building. I .own and Ssvine Association, held
at the office of ihe secretsry on Tuesdsv evening,
October l.Mh, pursuant to call, there bring
present In person snd by proxy more than two-thir-

of the stockholders of said Association,
representing over two-thir- of sll the stock is-
sued bv ssid Association, a resolution was passed
increselng the sutborixed cspltsl stock of ssid
Associition to Ten Mill on Dolisrs, a cerlilcab,
of which hss been filed with the rJecretary of
State st Sprinet-;d- . 111., snd s like cenlflcste with
tne recorder ot deeds nr Kock island com ty. mi
noi-- . J. M. MONTGOMERY

T. J. MtDiLL, Jr , Sec'y. Prcs't,

EXKOTJTOR'S NOTICE.

Estste of Peter Hv. Deceased.
The undersigned, hsving been sppointed Ex

scut or of tbe last will snd tentament of Peter
Hay, late of the county of Rock Island, ststeof
Illinois, deceased, nereny gives nonce mat ne
will appear before the county court ofRock Isl
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, in tbe city of Kock Islsnd, at the De
cember term, on the First Mondsy In December
next, st which time all persons hsving elsims
against said estste sre notioed snd requested to at-
tend for the purpose of hsving the same adj ast-
ed. All persons indebted to said estste sre re
quested lo make immediate payment to the an-

aersiKueu.
Dsted this 11th day of October A. P., 18I9.

lzihd-d- WILLIAM BAY, Executor.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Agent
Represents, among other time-trie- d and n

Fire Insurance Companies, tne following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ids Co., Buffalo. N. T.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Rocb'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co., of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 10S Second Ave..
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

"Wall Paper.

CARPETS,
Floor & Table Oil Cloth.
Oil Cloth Stove Patterns

Window Shades.

Oar all wool extra supers
CARPET3

are the beet ever offered for sale In the city.

L
j

W.
212212
PETERSEN

west saoona (street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

"
ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

-- ALL KINDS OF--

Cast Iron Work
done; a specialty of furnish-

ing all kinds of

Stoves wity Castings,
at 8 cents per pound.

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.
J. E. DOWING, Proprietor.

rccnLcoo uicobesttr ISLAt sv MIH UIMIM.
ade la 4 C eleee that eeltherBassmVVaah Oat tier Fade.

Bold by BntfittM. Alt
IVtrltsa Bronss Paints - colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluing.

mm. Peerless Shoe A HsitiomII unpins.
aa wMs

y. B. ZIMMER

Merchant Tailor,
Star Block.

-- IS RECEIVING STOCK

Spring and Summer Goods,
of the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that makes his suits np In the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ABE LOW.

mm
mm liAii

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone KIM.

Tbe finest carriage, and buggies in
the city can be had at any bonr

of tbe day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr.
No. 1918 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

Opp. Harper House,

HIS OF- -

he

DAVIS & CO,

PLTJ1VCBBRS !

-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Flpe, Brass Goods, Packing,
I one, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sale Agent, foe

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
akj SIUHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We gnsractee every one perfect, end will (end Caps,
1 wen day's trial, to respoutibl, partlss.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contra,
tors lor fnrni8hing and laying

Watur, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 Fikst Av.t

Rock Island, Illinois.
Telephone 1148. Residence Telephone ton.

FEED STABLE.

LIVERY,

1 Boarding

N. P. F. NELSON,

2119 FOTJETH AVKNTI,

best made

Boots

Slioes.
aTRepairins; neatly done.

latest novelties

KELLER, Proprietor and Artist.

F. C. Hoppe,
The TAILOR

USTo. 180S Second Ave.,
Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS & ANDERSON,
Contractors and Builders,
AU kinds Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short

and saJsfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

&EO. 8AVADGE,
Pbopjuxtob ot

TIVOLI SALOON"
Second Avenue, opposite Bouse. Tbe choicest imported

WINES'AND LIQUORS.
Imported and Key West Cigars, a specialty.

ONLY iSsOO ADOZEN.
Photos on a Toboggan Slide.

THE VIENNA PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO,- -
and hsve some of the

HA

for the custom

of the

of
notioe

--AT

No. 1722, Second ave., Gayford's old studio, over McCabe'a.

:CITY PAINT SHOP:
DRUCKMILLER & CO.,

All kinds of

Painting, Graining, Paper Hanging and Kalsomining.
tsTAll work warranted and done to order on short notioe.

8hop No. 310 Seventeenth street, bet. 3d and 4th avenne.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment!

I have opened at 420 Brady street, Davenport, with a new
and complete of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Kj&u and examine our stock

DAILY

AND

Harper

stock

J. M. OHBISTY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

AxiTAervmsa w nurni ui Buonrs.
Ask roar Oracar far faam. TWara best.

sWasectalUes: Tho Christy "tltHS" aatMOhaMf
5rCX ISLAND, ILL

No.

before purchasing.

A. D. WALSH.

1707 Second avenue, Rock Island.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

B. F. DeGEAR,
Contractor and. Builder,

Office and Bhop CJorner SeTentatath Bt. . T
and Seventh Arenae, - ... : KOCK Islana.

. lsTAU kinds f ArUatU work a specialty. Plans and estimate for all kinds of buildup
funlabed.oa application.

!

i

it

r


